
Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1870.
To the Republicans of Make County.:

A Convention, for the purpose of nomi-

nating a candidate for the House of Rep-

resentatives, to fill Hie vacancy caused by

the death of Mr. II.- JL Hodge, is called to
meet in this city on Monday the 17th inst.

Each Township will send five delegates.

By order of the County Executive' Com-

mittee. . , JO. W. HOLDEN,
. Chairman.

J. B. Neathkrt, ,

Secretary.

The debt of the city of Wilmington, Oct
1st, was 1481,082. The debt litis been re-

duced since Jan. 10th, $24,000.

x- George M. Arnold has been appointed
Inspector of Naval Stores at Wilmington,
tiet G. P. Rourke, removed.

Akkested. We learn that Dudley Mea-

dows, a notorious offender, has been arrested

and confined in jail at Statesville,

John L. Wood, Sheriff of Pasquotank,
and J. M. Bateman, Sheriff of Washington,
settled with the State Treasurer to day.

. Col. John L. Bridgers, of Edgecombe, de-lin- es

to deliver the address before the Cum- -

bcrland Agricultural Society. Gov. Vance

is alternate.

There were 2,219 bales of cotton exported
from Wilmington to northern ports for the
week ending Oct 5th, of which number
2.009 went to New York and 120 to Balti-mor- e.;

j ?tl - '. y .. . .
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People should understand that it is

cheaper, and in every respect much better
to look up neglected children, and to edu-

cate them than to hang them when older.

His Excellency Gov. Holden has pardoned

John H.Lawrence, of Chowan county, con-

victed at Spring Term of Chowan Superior

Court and sentenced to one year's imprison-

ment lor larceny.

A revival under the ministration of Rev.

Mr. Burkhead, Methodist, is progressing

in Salisbury. Eighty-fiv- e persons have

made confessions of religion.

Mr. James R. Sterling, Conductor on the
Wilmington, Columbia, and Augusta Rail-

road, was found dead in his bed at the resi-

dence of Mr. J.C. Lumsden, in Wilmington
on Thursday morning last. He died, of

heart disease. ".',.,

County Convention. See the call for a
County Convention. Tell all your neigh-

bors. Urge the townships to hold meetings

and send a full delegation to the Conven-

tion. The Republican candidate must be

elected by an increased majority.

Appointment by the Governor. We

are informed that Hon. C. R. Thomas, mem-

ber elect to Congress from the first district

has resigned his position as Judge, and that
Col. W. S. Clarke has been appointed by the

Governor to fill the vacancy.

The Dollar Farmer ia the name of new

Agriculture and ramrty Mb-.- :,

Louisville and Shelbyville, Ky. Each

number is handsomely illustrated. Send 10

cents for a sample copy. Address, Editor of

the Dollar Farmer, Shelbyville, Ky.

The Fayetteville Presbyterian says the

Commissionerst Cumberland county yes-

terday rejected, the bond of J. C. Collahan,

Clerk of the Superior Court, and declared

the office vacant r Judge Buxton is absent

attfnion Court. Upon his return we pre-

sume the office will be filled.

Raleigh Cotton Market. Reported

by A. G. Lee & Co., Market street, Whole

sale Grocers and Commission Merchants.

Oct. 8, Receipts, 01 bales.

For shipment, 70 "

For storing, 21 .
"

Sokday School Exhibition. The Af-

rican M. E. Church Sunday School will give

an exhibition at the Metropolitan Hall on the

evening of the 17th inst A good time may

be expected; and we are assured the exh-

ibition will be excellent
Ticket for lower floor, fifty cents. For

the gallery, twenty-fiv- e cents. For children,
- "' "fifteen cents.

We leani from the Charlotte Observer that

the Commissioners of Mecklenburg, at their

meeting on Monday last the 8rd inst, ap-

pointed Win. J. Yates, Esq., Editor of the

Western Democrat, as agent to represent the

Stock of the county in the Wilmington,

Charlotte' Rutherford Railroad Company,

the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad

and the Air-lin- e Railroad.
The county stock in the three Roads will

amount to $360,000. .

We learn from the Wilmington Star that
the mission man referred to in the article
which we clipped from that paper, has been

found. He was severely wounded by the

robbers, and crawled into a creek to wash

the blood from his wounds. The wounded

man is named Stephen Davis. Mr. McLean,

who was also wounded is doing well. ,

The desperadoes have been surrounded in

Long Swamp. We hope the whole gang
win be captured and every mother's son of

them dealt with as justice may direct.

' ' Sheriffalty of Johnston. Mr. P.:

Massey writes us from Smithfield, Oct 4th,

that the facts as represented to us witb re

gard to the Sheriffalty of Johnston County,

are not true.
It appears from the letter of Mr. Massey,

that Mr. Hill failed to give bond, his sure

ties only justifying for four thousand dollar.
Mr. Cullom has not collected any tax cx

cept from merchants, which he is advised

he has a right to collect ; Mr. C. would have

given bond and taken the tax lists but the
Commissioners had appointed a tax col

lector.
We make this statement in justice to all

. nartiea. We shall be clad at all times to
make corrections where the facts are not
.represented to us as they are.

Improvements at N. C. Institution for
the Deaf and Dtjmb and the Blind.
In company with several gentlemen we were
invited to visit tbe Institution X.ir, ihe Deaf
and Dumli and the Blind few days ago to
witness a trial of the new steam fieatiuj ap-

paratus, recently introduced, and to 'inspect
the other improvements about the premises- -

At the last session of the Legislature a
bill was passed making an appropriation of
six thousand dollars "for the purpose of
obtaining a steam heating apparatus and
for the completion of a more thorough sys-
tem of drainage by well conducted sewers,
and to provide against fire." ."

The Board appointed, a '.committee con-
sisting of Hon. S. S. Ashiey, President, and
Mr. Palmer, to visit and inspect a number of
public buildings and institutions and recom-- :
mend the best system of heating and n.

They recommended the system
known as "Gold's Improved Patent of
Steam and Water Heating," by indirect ra
diation. '

After receiving several proposals the Board
finally entered into a contract with Messrs.
Wm. E. Wood & Co., of Baltimore, to exe
cute the work. They had already done a
large amount of similar work in Baltimore,
Lexington, Va., and other points and were
highly recommended to the Board.

The work was commenced about the
middle ol August and has just been com
pleted and accepted by the Board. 'The
whole machinery' and apparatus worked
well and answers admirably the purpose for
which it was designed. ' '

;;?r'
We are indebted to the Principal for the

following description of the machinery, &o,
introduced : The heat is generated hyjyupe
cast iron sectional boilers two in tfie, cel
lars of the main building and one under the
chapel. From these boilers the eam ii
cwivejcu mruuguout ui inmaing uy means
of cast iron pipes and 'flues.' ' The boilers
are low pressure and regulate themselves
so as to stop the draught .at a pressure of
two pounds or steam. The steam when con-

densed is returned to the boilers by means
of pipes, so but little water is used. The
ventilation is by registers placed in the lower
parts of the rooms instead of the old system

When the boiles are heated the warmth
is uniform in all parts of the building, and
a vast amount of fuel is saved, besides the
labor of cutting and carrying wood to all
parts ot the building to keep up from twenty
to thirty fires during the winter.

A new European range from the house, of

Bramhall, Deane & Co., of New York, has
been placed in the kitchen. ' This range has
a capacity to cook for more than 200 persons
and furnishes a supply of hot water for the
dining room, kitchen and bath rooms.

A new steam pump has been introduced
for pumping water into the tanks' and fur-

nishing a supply ,of steam for the boilers in
the kitchen. This pump works beautifully.

A sewer of 12 inch terra cotta pipe has
been constructed, emptying into a branch
below the shops of the R. & G. R. R. . This
sewer is about 900 feet long and has long
been needed: in order to preserve the proper
cleanliness of the premises. '

A new barn and stable has been built to
replace the old and dilapidated structure
which was used for that purpose. This
building presents quite a handsome appear
ance and the contract was faithfully execu-

ted by Messrs. Ellison and Noward, two of
our most energetic builders. ,

We learn that it is the intention of the
Directors to thoroughly repair theenclo-"- "

Md in --remove some of tbe dresent un
sightly buildings, and they , hripe to place"

the institution buildings and premises in as

thorough a state of repairs as they can with
the means at their command beiore the
commencement of the next session, Oct 31st

We must not neglect to state the contract

of Messrs. Wood & Co. was complied with
in a highly satisfactory manner, and that
the work was executed under the direction
of Mr. John McNamee, who is a master
workman. He was aided in the plumbing,1

&c, by Mr. James Thornton of the same es
tablishment, who is also an excellent work-

man. i i. j

The Board of Directors certainly deserve
great credit for the interest they have taken
in improving the ouiuings anatnus nauiug
to their comfort and convenience. We hope
that this noble Stale Charity will Ions be
sustained to accomplish the noble work for
which it was designed. .

, The Raleigh Female Seminary. This
school commenced a few weeks ago under

the supervision of Prof. Royall, formerly of

Wake Forest College. ' j

The Rayner place was purchased and the

dwelling house is occupied by the school. '

At present there arc seventy six students
in attendance. - , j

Of this number about 85 are pursuing
Collegiate ' and Elective studies the re-

mainder are in the Primary Department
The music department is presided over by

Prof. Bohlenama, a gentleman who needs no

commendation as a teacher of .'music and a

performer on the piano. He has two classes

study ing vocal music, ,' embracing ..about
three fourths of the school, which are mak-

ing rapid progress in this important branch
of study. ' ;Tuition in vocal music ia with-

out charge.; ,f ' '
! -- .': - ''.

Miss S. S. Fontaine, a most accomplished

lady, has under her care those studying

painting and drawing, and shows by the

progress of ber pupils her entire adspted-nes- s

to the work. ' i:'.'V'J '

Five teachers belong exclusively to the
Literary Department whose devotion to

their work and efforts to instruct on sound

principles are apparent to all acquainted
with the internal condition of the Seminary.

Prof. Rojall is the " right man in the
right place," and with his competent corps
of teachers, there is every reason to believe

that the Seminary will continue, to increase

in numbers and usefulness. ;'
The situation is beautiful Very pleasant

in Summer, and asynuch so as any place can
well be during the Winter months.

Tbe New York Times states that a new
schedule of prices for stamped envelopes
has been issued. A reduction of from three
to five per cent has been made. ; Three cent
envelopes, note size, now cost ' $32.80 per
thousand ; formerly the price was $34 ; let-

ter and official size (8 cent) present price
$33.20 and $34.80, respectively, per thou
sand. Newspaper-wrapper- s are reduced to
$21.50 per thousand. ; J .. - . 1 ' j

' Thomas H. Gilliam has ' been appointed
Wreck Commissioner for Portsmouth Dis- -

trict by His Excellency Gov. Holden.

Willis J. Palmer, Esq. The announce
ment that, this gentleman has accepted the
position of Principal of an Institution for

tie Deaf, Dumb anil the Blind, at Belleville,
a city of some ten thousand inhabitant, lo-

cated on Lake Ontario, in Cnnfnrlft, will be
received with the profoundest regret through-
out the entire State.'

For ten yeais Mr. Palmer iias been Prin
cipal of our State Institution for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind.1 During that long period
he filled the position with unrivaled ability,
and we part with him knowing that the In
stitution has lost its most valuable officer,
and the City of Raleigh a most useful citizen
We wish Mr. Palmer every success in1 his
position, and happiness in his new home,
lie will be remembered by the people of this
State as long as there is an Institution for
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind. '

On Wednesday evening, September 21st,
at a mecting'of the Board of Directors of the
Institution for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind,
Mr. Palmer presented the following as his
resignation . ":. :.

N. C. Inst. for Deaf, Dumb, and Blind,
; , . ; Raleigh, Sept 21st, 1870.

To the. Board of Directors of th North Caro-- ,

lina Institutionfor the Deaf and Dumb and
.timnd. : ;

i Gentlemen : I hereby tender to you my
resignation as Principal of the North Carb- -

lina Institution lor the Deaf and Dumb and
the Blind, having accepted an .appointment
from the government of Ontario, Canada, as
Principal of the Ontario Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb. ' ;': .5'; .

' In severing a connection of ten years with J

tue 'Institution as .Principal, 1 do so with
feelings or dcj regret hut the duty I owe
towyseTSLir family render it necessary lor
meno.tako this step.
''lean assure you that I shall ever feel a
"deep interest in the welfare and prosperity
ot tne institouon, and in way new hum or
labor will be ready at all times to do any-
thing in my power to advance its interests.
.' I am well aware that in the discharge of
the varied and numerous duties which have

1 devolved upon me I have committed
.

errors',
,P"a r r tout i can conscientiously say, mat i uave ai-- -

ways labored laithtully tor the improvement
f the unfoitunate children; committed to

my charge. i ;, '.',.'
.' From your predecessors in office, as well
a yourselves, and from all 'the departments

of the" State government, I have always re-

ceived cordial and hearty support in my
efforts to promote the prosperity of the In-

stitution, and I sincerely hope that the Old
North State will continue to sustain this In-

stitution as liberally as she has done hereto-
fore

I am very respectfully,
Your obedient servant

, , W. J. PALMER.

'J A resolution was passed accepting the re-

signation of the Principal, to take effect Oc-

tober 15, 1870.
The following resolution was unanimously

adopted by the Board : ' ' '' '

Resolved, That the Board of Directors of
the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb and the Blind, in reluctantly ac-

cepting the resignation of Prof. W. J. Pal-
mer, as Principal of the Institution, feel that
they would be remiss in their duty if they
did not express their high appreciation oi
him as an officer, as a teacher and as a man.
For long years past be has been a laborious
and efficicient promoter of Deaf-mut-e and
Blind education, and by his devotion to the
welfare of this unfortunate class of our pop-
ulation, has endeared himself to the whole
people irrespective of party or denomination ;

and be will carry with him, to his new field
of labor, not only the love and affection of
his pupils and friends, but the highest esteem
of the Directors of this Institution, and the
food wishes of the people of the whole

; and in his new field of labor we wish
him all the prosperity, happiness and useful-
ness, which has so eminently rewarded bis

ItovTO.tee
We learn that the exercises of the Instita-- ' 1

tion will be resumed on the 81st of October.!
Before that time the' repairs and improve-- !

ments will be completed and all necessary

arrangements made for the opening of tke
school.

Paymentd of Public Taxes. The fol

lowing Sherifls settled with the State Treas
urer last week : -

Person Jos, Pointer, Sheriff.
Public Tax, $2,255.98
Penitentiary, $851.55
Public Schools, 851.55
Turnpike, 51.10 1,754.20
Polls, , 1,109.79
Retailers, " 97.98 1,888.68

Total,' 5,898.96

Forbythe M. Masten, Sheriff.

Public Taxes, $4,000.04
Penitentiary, " $1,577.18
Public pchools, 1,577.18
Turnpike, 94 63 3,248.99
Polls, 1,460.77
Retailers, ,.' ;i. 41.57 1,502.34

Total, ., $8,841.97

.'" Stokes W. H. Gentry, Sheriff. j

Public taxes, ;."
, $1,880.32

Penitentiary, 770.38
Public Schools, 770.88
Turnpike, i" ' 46.23 1,586.99
Polls, .' - ' 1.071.17
Retailers, ' ' 95.00 , 1,167.17

Total, $4,640.48

'

Be Social at Home. Let parents talk
much and-tal-k well at home.. . A father who

is habitually silent in his own house, may be
in man respects a wise man ; but he is not
in his silence. . We sometimes see parents
who are the life of every company which
they enter, dull, silent, uninteresting at
home among the children. If they have
not mental activity" and mental stores suf-

ficient for both, let them first provide for
their own household. Ireland exports beef

1 and wheat, and lives on potatoes ; and they
rare as poorly , who reserve their social
charms for companions abroad, and keep'
their dullness for home consumption. It s

better to instruct children and make them

happy at home than it is to charm strangers
or amuse friends. A silent house is a dull
place for yonng people a place from which

'.1 r .i mi : 1 a 1uey will escape ll tuey van. i irej wm utiii
or think of being " shut up" there ; and
the youth who, does not love home is in
danger. r .

'

'. ,

The.very best possible method of destroy- -,

ing an oilcloth is to wash it with hot .'water
or soapsuds. The effect of such washings is
to make it look very dingy when dry, and
the coating to crack or peal off. Those who

would keep their oilcloths bright and fresh

should use only lukewarm water, - applied
with a soft flannel. We give this informa-

tion for the special benefit of the lady house-

keeping readers of the Standard. " "" 't

" President Grant approves of the course rf
Washburne at Paris. Democrats again dis

appointed. They bad hoped for a quarrel
between Mr. Fish and Mi. W. ,.: ..

Outrages in .R4a( County, We
gather the followiug was from the Wil
mington Slar : ' ' 'i

At Lcbahon' CiiuTch.'Robesnrt county, six
milrti from Shoe Heel, n Tuesday afternoon
about siindl n a party n their way to join
in the pursuit of the baud, of cut throats and'
robbers referred to in- - yesterday's :9laf as:
having 'jVcfpitruted outrages at .the resi-- 1

dences f Mr; Angus Leach aud Mr.. McCoy,:
at PlumincraviJe,-- . in lhst.punty, were am7
buscaded and fired upon by
who were concealed in a lot of high grass in
that vicinity. Angns McLean, of Shoe Heel,
wfia wounded severely ia the face andthiah
Stephen Davisy-anothcrf- he party, has
since been missing, andS supposed to havei heen kill(KU .The last toen f . him .by his
comrades he had advanced upon the outlaws:
in their ambuscade aRd)i wa8 firing . upon;
them with-hi- s revolver. i i-- ... i ...

As Boon as these facts) became known at
Lumbertonj Sheriff McMjUan. with a! posse
trom that town, Laurinburg and other points
started in pursuit of thoftesporadocs, and it
is hoped that ere this ft? g?ng have been
captured. - . l.

The fire of the robbers' in ambuscade was
returned, buwith whl ffectis not now
known.' The place1 wheA the conflict oc-

curred was- - examined cjdsterday . morning
and two Jools of blood-iwer- e discovered,
where the robbers had concealed themselves..

' We learn that a request has been sent to
this city for arms.!; The people have at last
become fully aroused d seeux determined
to wage a war of extrrmination against this,
dangerous band of cut throats until the last
one is killed or captured. V'

.The band is said to number about fifteen,
under the leadership oi tie notorious out-
law and desperado, Henry. Berry Lowrey,
Stephen Lowrey and Henderson Oxendine
who escaped from the jail In this city Bome---- U

time since, ure also said to ue'.in .the crowd,;
Theformcr (Stephen Lowrtw iid to bav
been recognized among thef jW Com-- i

mittcd the outrages at flnaiC. He, r
' J T ill w

NaTIONXK A'SYl.l. . AFOR.DjsABLEDl'flpIi

Wf(&frAy'. prodje : Caslrterj 'Jot, th"

Frecdmen'ffSavinBaak, located in this
city, has been appointed Agent mr the Na-

tional Asylum for disabled soldiers.! If there
ure any disabled Uhiteil States solijfsTn ttil
State, who. are unablq to; support tLuisel ves
and family, they had better corrtsokxl with
Mr. Brodie,TtndtrwTffraake tlie njcessary

arrangements for their admission it to the
Asylum.;' ;.' "! ' "'" ""u: : '

-

The requirements are as follows :,.;
- First An honorable discharge ifni : the
Volunteer Service. .: i .. .. . :n".k...:?.'i

' Second Disability by indsreeiWof
contracted in the line of duty.- 'St i ,1

If the applicant is unable to trei, or
for other sufficient cause, relief willtf Ujs fur-

nished under the direction ot the Muhager
to whom application is made. ' n;
- Th overseers of all almhouses and ci arity
hospitals having disabled soldiers subs sting
upon private beneficence are respeijtfully
nrged to report such cases to either if the
Managers, as it is not: fit that meritorious
disabled soldiers of the. nation shpild be
supported by private ior public, charity.
Soldiers are respectfully infoimed tkat the
Asylums are neither hospitals nor almshouses,
but homes where subsistepce, care, (educa-
tion, religions instruction, and - employment
are provided for disabled soldiers jby the
Congress of the United States, to. be paid
for from the forfeitures and fines of deserters
from the Army. The provisioB - is not a
charity. It is a contribution Tiy the bounty-jumper- s

and bad soldiers, to the brave and
deserving, and is their right i

Soldiers having a wife, child, or parent
dependent upon them.' are not required to
give up their pensions upon , coming to the
Asylum. Other soldiers are required to as-

sign their pensions to, the Asylum in special
cases only, to be determined by the Board.

Suitable compensation will be given. .for
profitable labor in the, Asylum. .Goc'dbo.
havior will insure the kindest treatment
Wives and children will not be cared for at
the Asylum, until after tbe soldier has shown
by his ability to aid himself and them' in
nnrt Iitt Yiio lnhrnr1 etonnirtMa tYiof fnlrinrr"1 u haw Hwa u uvvuuiuuw, nun v li n IUU ;m

vexpeiohrf-Bi- ii
rtlk.. l,Alnloaa hofafiaiiriM .in wbuih foot I
provision will hereafter be made. .;,

Presbyterian. The strength" of the
United Presbyterian Church is exhibited
by the following summary for the year end-

ing May, 1870: Synods, 61; Presbyters,

259; candidates, 541; licentiates, 338; min-- j

isters, 4,238 ; ordinations ' and installations,:
340 ; ministers deceased, 73 ; churches, 4526 ;

churches organized, as far as reported, 133;

churches dissolved, so far as reported, 33;'
added to the. churches ' on examination,
32,003 ; added to the churches on certificate

21,447 ; whole number ' of communieantsj
416,581 ; baptisms of adults, 10,123
tisms of infants,' ,16,475; Sabbath SohoolJ

membership, 448,857 ; Contributions Home

Missions, so far as reported, $366,274 for-- t

eign missions, $328,847; education, $246,-89- 8

;' publication, $42,040 ; church erection,

$210,939;
' ministerial relief, $53,839; freedr

men, $51t845 ; General Assembly, $32,645 j

congregational, $6,415,165 ; miscellancoupi

$600,636. Sum total, $8,440,121, ,
i

Important Newspaper Change. The
Hearth and Home, a finely illustrated
family journal of a high character, hitherto
issued by Messrs. Pettesgil, Bates & Co,
has been purchased by Messrs, Orange Judd
&Co.j6f245 Broadway, New York, the
well-know- n publishers of the Amercian

Agriculturist. , Messrs. S. M. Pettengil &

Co., whose great Advertising Agency, estab
lished in 1849, is one of the largest and
most reputable in tbe world, find that their
extensive business requires their exclusive

attention, and they therefore trans!er Hearth
and Home to tbe new Publishers, ' whose

long experience and abundant facilities will
enable them not only to maintain the past
high ' character of the paper, hut to add
materially to its value. The new publishers
also announce a reduction of the terms to
$3 per yeari The change will not at all af
fect the American Agriculturist, which will
continue on independently as heretofore,

The Illustrations and reading matter of the
two journals will be entirely 'different,

Either of the journals will be furnished from

now to the end of 1871 (15 months), at tbe
yearly subscription rate, viz : the Weekly

Hearth 'and Home, at $3 ; ' the Monthly
American Agriculturist, $.50 ; or the two
for $4. .v j. ."'.... ;.';..:';."

Out dispatches of the last few days have

not contained anything startling from Pirj?,
The operations seem to be North of the City,

but are of a ; petty character. The large
towns will be reduced as fast as possible,

While the Beige of Paris is progressing Ly-

ons' and Orleans will be visited by the
enemy, and will undoubtedly fall. '' '

Another army has crossed the Rhine, and
it seems that Germany is as 'prolific with
soldiers as ancient Scythia. We do not see

any hope for France as matters stand .now.

The Republicans of Connecticut carried
Hartford last Monday in the election for
QU&icjpal officer. '

: i t. K

Several balloons have already been sent
out from PajncV.'ih Inv&nent, and

'have managed Vo"1 deliver their"' 'nfl vice.' in.
. safety. A service' niore critical can hardly1
lie imagined than that or" beinc-- eharwrl
rtitfi dispatcljus to. .be conveyed fn :)spcbl
manner. Now yiaTtho Prossians'haVe'capT"
tared o; many mitrailleuses, the, ballpen
vices must be.' cspeciully hazardous. A sin-

gle bniltt, eve'ii with the best of matksberi
and needle guns, might fail,t a, great dis
tancc, to, hit such a vehicle.' "But tbe prac
tice' ol a 'guii tlirowing manyTiuUeb must,
like that of a fowling-peac- e throwing shot
at a bird, increaici greatly the chance 'of

bringing the object down. Perhaps the ejt-- j

igencies of Pariaat this moment may lead,
to import discoveries in Aeronautic science;
Necessity is the mother of invention, and
the existing circumstances of 'the . French

'

capital will at least induce', niahV ' experi
ments.' ' ,.".'.T i l.i'i

. A detachment of Bazaine's army seems tor

have, without trppbly, completed a JBucce8s

fiill foraging expidition from Metz. It is
slngulurthat a simple foraging party could
ha ve done what Bazaine failed ro do with
his complete armj." 'It wonld be still 'more
singula if we found that Bazaine , remained; i

the creature of the Emperor, and .that an un
dorstanding iiacl,been arrived' at',(eith.:King;i
William and Bismarck. Bazaine, true to his
master, NtfBojgon might easily exchange.
Mentrrt,i,j army for the French throne
tbaAi3trY say, the principal' fortress of i

Fi oe- - (or the French peeple. : Should the
Prussian .arms meet with a repulsej' betbre

TPtnis and the aid of the' army 'beleaguerinm
Metz be needed iii'erp. or a rcDnWiciir''o'rirJ-

;'eak German j compesho'JpKj1
. ranee, we UHtyxsurc MniMiMIt would

LhesitHtoat even go bold a stroke as, this to
settlejTiTs affair with France. Prussia, in
possesion of all the border '' fortresses and
tiie Trenchipeople figliUng'arwlednSvith
Bazaine's army, could afford to langn at theii
efforts, while she hastened to crash freedotil
at home, intending to tarn again on ' hei
puppet, by that time exhausted and an' .easy

prey. Bismarck' has excited wondeftre-thi- i

by his hold strokes of policy and what
seems a fable now mighf even ,be realized.

There is reason to believe that bank notes
redeemable in gold will soon .begin to form
a feature in j'the'eurroncy. The first; gold
nofe bank organized under the recent lB

was the Kidder National Bank, of Boston,
which received on last Monday, the certifi-

cate authorizing jt to commence business.
Another specie-payin-g bank has .been au-

thorized at Mobile, and the probability is
that within a year such banks will be orgv
nized'in every' part of the United States
which has any considerable foreign trade.
.The money transactions ot, importers will
be done,, :liiefly through ( these banks, and
the issue of their notes redeemable in specie
will have tile, effect of an increase of cash
gold in the market and eventually have an
influence to redirfce the premium on gold.'
If the notes wereav'ailable for the payment
of duties, as there is no reason why they

should not be, the influence- they would ex-

ercise in tb directig.tr. of' a lower price for

gold ; would be very important,.-- ; Several
gold note banks are sbcing organized in the
Pacific States and in the States 'add Terri-

tories west of the Mississippi river, but there
is little probability of such banks lacing

started very soon in any of the interior
States."- - i.t.T

' f f
i-

-l Masaiieradlos. .'Cli
-- r

u So my cousin is coming from Europe to
fulfill the conditions of his father's will ?

Well, I don't think much of him, that's.sure.
Any man that will consent to marry, a girlj
whom he has never seen, for tlio, aake of a:

little money, is a contemptible wretch!"!
and here Miss Lilias Seftflp,, stopped very
excitedly. , . jj

" But, Lilias, argued her cousin jaananj
be reasonable. Herbert Martsan hasn't ex- -'

pressed the slightest intention of complying
with his father's wishes has .said : nothing
at all about matrimony, has bad; no need of
the fortuneleft him conditionally "!; j

Well, that ' only shows him to be mi-- i
serly," was the willful retort. ;wAnd the.
matter just settles itself down ,tothis: '.Tm!

not going to marry any one whom I don'tj
love with my whole soul-4- matter what
pecuniary diaarivuntngft, may .lif tbe result
and I don't won't to be bothered with him!

anyway.'" Marian, dear, won't you dame s
favor tri and the speaker's wistful gaze was;

very becoming. : ;

" Why, ot course. What is it r. I

""Well,.! thonghti' over "this matter all
last night and ,'have ' hit 'opon a splendid

lan, it you'll only consent.' : ion Know we
isve received permissibh ; to'1 keep- - house

down at the old homestead aH by ourselves
this summer 1 : Well, no one there knows us
and won't you "be Lilias and let.roe be'vout
maid I fx he can't tove me in one position
as well as anothef, I don't want ! anything
to do with him and il he should fancy yon
it would be splendid" ,l" .,:u; j

Jiotir these young gins' were neauuruL
wealthy" and ' romantic - The"-- ' elder Mr;
Marston, tin' adcoUnt of some fancied bdsif-ne- s

' wrong he had done her father, had left
his property to' his son, 'on condition that
the son married Lilias ; if he refused; Lilias
was to possess the whole, ' He nad been dead
now about a year, and two or three days be
fore. Liliaa had received a' letter trom the
son, stating his intention of coming again to
America, biitrmaking no mention whateter
of money or matrimony.;; ""' t

' The letter was cnltnred andgentlemanly

fery reticence on 'th one' important topic
ptQuea ner.ana rattier revengeiui sne piannea
out (his little programme, which, after colj
ing; her cousin agreed to. r' j "

..' in a few weeKs tney'were locates wr tne(
summer in .' the ' Beftoir' homestead.'' Mrs.
Sefton and; nei" daughter had 'preferred ja

fashionable watering pace, but had not--

L'Hia's desire to rastieate In tbt old
farmhouse which was tenanted Hnd kept in.
order by 1 "couple to WBomCbth Lilias and
JIariaB wareBtraagMa,)t vuii.w-- j a j !'

: "Now," said Lilian, one glorious summer
evening, !I suppose we may; expect Herbert.
Martstindaily,as I have left a note tp.be de-

livered to him immediately, alter his arrival,
informing him' i of yi hereabouts. But'
looki'here cornea' two--, strangers.! May be
oneetthem ish&flBeono.ur aard." i !

: She had no time to , say. more, for both:
had approached, and one spoke ;j j
Sefton. residing herl"yti ,!),., jc.,iR-j.i- j '

Marian boWed copoaed!yiv , j,'.;,,; j
'

i "That is my name air.' !:: ; tf! " I

. "Indeed I" with extended..hand j, "Allow
me : then: : to introduce , myself . as Herbert
Marston.".' t'n-- J..- - i. i. ii; j

- After the necessary greeting had been, in-

terchanged, the newr. comer glanced inquir-
ingly at the little, white robed .figure, stand-
ing modestly prtL '

i .

Marian bit her lips amusedly, Lilias
didnt look at all like a menial, ; still her
character must be kept tip, and In reply to
bis questioniBggasei she said:1 '" ' -- 'J

"Maggie, jou inay igo' in and help Mrs.
Lrown about teat" I. presnme your walk
horn the depot has given yon an appetite; j".

; and Marian in her turn looked as though
. desiring i an introduction .to Mr. Marston's
companion. ,,; , ', .. . ..

: "Perhaps,'' said the "gentleman, with an
o'dd expression, "before your maid attends
to that part of the business, she will show
my Valet the room I am to occupy." : ; ., j:

Both girls; looked, up in surprise. ;
, The valet was a uan(6ome, dark mustach-e-

six footer, whose every expression belied
his position of servility; but he had shoul- -,

dercd the valise, and stood waiting tot bis
guide , to; lead the way ; so with a look

! which, signified, something more than mere
winder, Maggie obeyed the imperative
cbmmarid of her' mistress, and proceeded
npstairi : ' !,,. ,! ., ,, , i;, ; .,

i :"Whew!" said the valet, after depositing
'his burden,, looking up with a smile into
jthe fair young face of his' escort' "That's
i what I call warm workj Well, Maggie, are
you and I goliiglo lie good friends?"

I j He spoke rather condescendingly, and the
indignant blood rushed into hiscomnnnion'B

; cheeks as she replied cooly :
x am noming oi a propnet, and there-

fore, find it impossible to answer vour Ques
tion decidedly-- , but I api; inclined to think

He smiled provokingly. '

That's ' bad. But onr opinions on that
subject differ.! Why, if we don't entertain
each other' what the riir.lrana ahull ha rin
w'itb ourselves?" :, "
, "I have never been at a loss for amuse-

ment," "responded his companion, demurely.
M HoweTer, if you are dependent upon onfc-- i

Biae society tnere are plenty ot servant girls
about, whom I have no doubt you can read-
ily, become acquainted with." ;

"I don't fancy servant girls, as a general
thing," he answered, ealmly. I have rath-
er hieh ideasJbr a yidei- - and. fconseonentlv.
have but little desire to bccometacGuaioted
with your friends." '" "- - y

a. nbtic fjciuiaui snrug warau tne answer
it received, as the fUe de ehambre turned
and descended the s!airv .. if --

,:";That man,V she murmured softly,' " is
no mores; servant than 'F am.' But he shan't
khowJ aat'iBasrwrii3uttv,l.adrt
tffiuekted uouiyv-atue- " thought of her
owiisicfetf wbich.be was far from divining.
r Aftertea-whil- jiefmaster and . mistress

chatted,:pleasantry" pn the' old fashioned
porch;- - the:fw6:' servants ; by the "gate were
sparring.irwapigajilyjjiiu a f
ulV:Why,. ,Maggiey'sdihe valet, who an-
swered to the name of. John, '.' you are twice
as 'smart' as"hrr tlie yOung' ladies of the
present 'day;' What makes yon stay ia so
degrading. position! - Don't you know
cuuugll II IgWCH 'WfiWOfc. -

, f Yes, I suppose so," replied Maggie with
a mischievous smile he failed to detect,
She bad been purposely 'shewing oft ''But
I'm very much, attached to Miss Lilias; and
as long as one is obliged to work, what does
it matter what one does ?" : ' - .

'' ' " A great deal," he answered, much more
excitedly than the circumstances demanded;
and then he proceeded to show her how she
was injuring herself, and from that they
went ofl into a long discussion upon 'wo-
man's sphere ; and when they at last return-
ed to the house it was with manifest reluc-
tance.. ' , ' - ...... f

. For three weeks Mr. Marston and his
valet, John, remained at the old homestead.
Contrary to the cousin's expectations, Mr.
Marston said not a word to Marian of the
strange legacy of his father; and everything
went on merrily until, a visibly sadness over-
shadowed the whole company.
''John 'drew Maggie down by the gate.
They bad become very good friends, notr
withstahding'Maggie's ideas upon their first

' 'meeting. ,
-

" Well, Maggie,' he began earnestly, " to-
morrow we go away; but before I leave I
want you to promise to act upon

'
my sug-

gestion.'.'.,; ... ,j ,
- . ;. .

, That " suggestion " was that ''she should
leave her position as lady's maid, and seek
some occupation for which her talents and
education fitted her. ; ; v .. :

t, .Then, without waiting . for her reply he
continued earnastly ; '

.
- ' '

'"( I am more anxious about this than you
can well imagine." ' t . - ..
: i His companion felt her heart beating

. . .

John cast a quick glance into her down-
cast face, and then, as though encouraged
by what he"saw7wt!nt impetuously. on,

. .
:

ll V 1 T--a.ujg wti"w wmwnac i ww to say;
one else in this1 wide
you tell me whether or no you can ever re
turn my affections

Maggie did not answer in words, but her
shy little smiles spoke volumes; and with
a glad smile he took her close to his breast.

Atter a while he said, seriously : ; ' .

w Maggie, darling, peihaps you think it
strange that I, a .servant myself, should be
so worried about your menial position ; but
I have won your heart under a false title. I
am r.ot John, tbe valet,1 bat Herbert Mars
tonl r H ) i

- ;.; .......

She did not evince the slightest surprise,
but to bis amazement, said calmly :

"It's all right, then." Instead of being
'Maggie; the maid,' I am: Lilias Sefton, at
your service." ! 'i:. i' !)': : t

, The astonishment wa) profound on both
sides, and the .masqueraders were in due.

tiux married, and, let us trust, happy.
t'

A very modest oldmaid. visiting a new
friend recently saw one of her

husband's shirts on the bed, and exclaimed :
tOh, mercy a man's, shirt on your bed I

Such a, thing on mj bed would give me the
nightmare 1" "' ' .' "' 'v. ' ' "

Raleigh Markets.
" '"'30.'t CORBIOTBD DAIXI BT '

via ' WILLIAM C. UPCHURCH,
? i GROCER,

EAEQET 8TEEET, BALEIGIL H, C
APPEESWHie....... .'.L.'.S to 4 per lb.

green.......... ......75 to tl per bo.
BACON per pound . . .'.' . .....19 to 21

BDTTER - " i ..... 80 to 35
BEESWAX, " 20 to 25

BEEF on jhoof.. .....7c
COTTON - ' ' i'i .....00 to 14 ..

COFFEE . ......25 to 30
CHEESE V'n ...... . 25
COTTON TARN..:...i i....tl 75 toO 00
CORN per bushel, old. 1 30 to 0 00

new........l 00
CHI'JKENS per piece. .20 , to SO

EGGS per dozen..... 15 to 17)
FLOUR variabls..:. .i..6 00 to 6 25
FODDER per 100 lbs 1 00
HAY per100"lbsTXntr. r.r. .75 to 90
HIDE8 green per lb 6c

W ary.vm.i.:w....10 to
HBKKLNUB, M. Es-pe-r DD1....1U W ...
MULLETS ?;a . "Li .T.SB Oft to 8 0 .
LEATHER per lb..i.,;..J85 to 40 -
XARD j " ....
MOLASaES gal.. 45 to 60
MEAL 'new.......... i ..:. i.. ' 125

.. i,. old.. .T .l 35 to 1 40
OATS ner . bushel ......CO to 00

per 100 lbs. .... ...a to 90
PEAS-rStock...-.... 1 20 to 1 25

" white,...'.'.. ......... 150
POTATOES....-..;- . .,:.....&) to 60
PEACHES dried... ........Bto 6 per lb.
RICE per lb .........123C to is
SOGiRcnbed . 4 . . .- .19 to 20

extra C. .16K to 173C"
..15' Ji;if eommon.j..:.. l2SHUCKS -- per 100 ,lbs.. v

SALT per sack......... .3 25 ' '
TEA pen ponnd.'J.. ... .1 75 to 2 00.
TURPENTINE per gal.,. .45 to 50
TALLOW in demand..1. .12K to 15
VINEGAR per gaUi . .k .30 to 40 I

CANCEB8,.. TUMORS. ULCERS
R. H. Kline, M. D., at the PHrLABKtPHi

CAKCXft Ihstitctx, 931 Arch 8treet, Phlladel-nhla- w

Pa., and It H. firaen. ii-- D.. CHAELOTTE.
N. C, are making most remarkable cures of

Cancern, Tumors and Ulcers,
by new principles Cancer' AnHdotes-4- Mt re-
move th largest' Cancer and Tumor without
an operation witn the xmie, without causuca,
eating or burning medicines, and with bat little
pain.' ;..!: . i. '

NO OTHER TBIATKEHT SHOULD XVIB EB USED.
For particulars, send for a circular, call npon

or aaares eitner or me score. -
. ,Dr. Kline wiU...be with

, .....Dr. ...Green, October
oa

26tb,
o

W1U
Vli'J Ujj.ioO ot Wll-- ;..!! ' ':

LATEST BY TELEGRJLfcii:
' ;

"W asalngtoa. -
Woshinoton, Oct, 7. The route is now open

.to Charlottesville and on all the roads recently
flooded.1 Transfers are made' to where' the
bridge werd swept away. ' I In: u rH

In a case where curing tbe late war - a person j
purchased real estate, being at the time ot pur- -,

chase engaged in sctual hostilities against the '

government, and In order .to avoid confiscation,
caused the property to be conveyed to iihr father-- '

who was not In open hostility to thGe-- "

eminent, and the latter, when Ii was ascertained:'
the lands would not be confiscated; o veroda
to hie sod without valijable cobs! dBratlon,,.
the Commissioner of Internal Seyeune. decldes-tha- t

such conveyance confers a taxable jncees-- ''
ston on the w. That' the rule' of law'
jtbat " when the parties are equally wrong;; the :

condition ol the poesestor 1s the. better, ' ap-
plies, and under all the! circumstancea.'tbe ie-i-;
conveyance confers npon tho grantee a snccesr ,

eion under See. 132, Act of June 30th, 1804. .' . ,.'

r. , ... i Wew York. . ..' ,'

Naw York, Oct 7. A large numbci oi French
emigrants, many of whom are Impcrlaliste, ar-- ,
rived on the 8t Laurlent. '

The Eastward bound Express train,' on the
Delaware, Lackawan and Western railroad, raa
off at the track at Dover city. ' The conductor,!
fireman and one passenger were badly hurt

No new cases ot yellow lever reported daring"
the past two days.

' ' '
." ---'

': V; ; ' '

' ' 1Louisiana. ' -
' r :., , , . r, t f

Nxw Obleass, Oct 7. The Homlnat Ing Con '

ventlon of the Union Republican party, met '
yesterday and adopted resoluHonil ongratala4
ting the country on the adoption" ibf the : 15th
amendment; favering-- strict; economjT, "in alF"
public matters; declaring a detcrminatioH to ex- -,

puflge from the atatnle book of the BU'ta all'
oppressive and odlona "laws tluT r.eiittU W
ine mjarjpi ine people; jirjormaoniy aneav ;
men and true Kepnblicana for office and taeeaK
actment of such laws as. will secure proper
observance of the Sabbath. Rev. Cbas. Satchellj
was elected President, A.,T. Dumas, colored, .
was nominated for' Mayor 'of New .Orleans ana
L. A. Walsh' for Congress for the Second Dfe
trict. f-'- t i.'iiji;., ?t

trrance.'T7T"'iJ
Todbs, Oct 7. The capitulation of Ulrlchls

approved by the government nere""1Ulrrch't tni
roll accord with the government 'i i a '.'ItU

Tbe Fontiflcial Zouaves live hundred strong,'
arrived y and entered the Freach aeryloo.

Genera Oambriels reports to the Minister of
War from Epinal on the 6th, that, the eneinj are
going towards Nen Priesarch. There was skir--'
misbibg there on the previous day, but withoul
serious result The villiages aboat Epinal. 'are
filled with troops.;' Um--

A combat took place yesterday, between Laon
and Prvegiers against 8,000 to 10,000 Prussians
supported by artillery. The French troops; aid
ed by the National . Guard, held' . their position.'

A dispatch from Eureux shows great enthu
siasm on the part of the National Guards, who
are rising en masse to resist the Prussian reqolsl.

' ' '"''' J "" -'-lions' ;
London,' Oct.7. Gen. Bourbakl has been al

lowed to Metz, orders to that effect being
given by King William before Bourbakl left o
his fruitless errand to England. .

l

Pierre Bonapart is here. The French, prison
ers have been removed from Beperloo to the In
terlor camp; formely occupied by the militia. v

The French say the enemies cavalry-- at Tours
numbered fifteen hundred and not five thousand
as at first reported. ,': ;ijii:s;,ip;-- . n.u i".')

A dispatch from Bonnevalin In the department
of Eu're et Loire, dated. Thursday evening the 6&
says: The enemy is evacuating the country be-

yond Tours, and are apparently falling back on
Stamps. 'The great gun for Fort d'lvry on the
South of Paris, It nearly ready to ' be placed, In

position. Its range Is eight Kilometres: and ft
requires thirty-fiv- e Kilogramme of powder' for
each discharge. . . . .

Gen. Branchltsiex has been appointed Military
Governer at Versailles. 1 The BSVariamv: about
BItche, which place they are rbeselglng,!' occupy
wood bnta Instead of tents,! u '' ,.. -

lives were lost and several villages eottr- -

Geneial La Marmora leavcsFlorenee for Rome -
' - " '' "'''"on Monday."'-- ' '

Antwbbp, Oct 7 The remains; of Paul , de
Cassagnewere Interred at CasseL- - , . ,: . v..,;

8t. Pbttbsbcko, Oct 7. Tbe Journals y

repeat the statement, that Gen.' IgnatiFs vtelt to
Odissev. was person 1, not political. .

' '

ViENHAOct7 The supplementary estimate
of the War Minister, aggregates
ofnolens Nenmajer, the leader of the working

men sentenced to five months iniprlsopment
tor inciting a revolt , ; , .?,

Mohtabois Oct 7. Tho Prussian Post at ae- -

dany, comprising 80 men have all been killed by

theTurcos. "" "'ia ' f.JUl-- fi :obipi
r. : !

rOhii r
CurvBLAHn, Oct S. Dr. W.; IL Jones, a

prominent, ThyBiclttn, was. shot . and killed by -

Dr. GallantinA, for an alleged Intringcmen upon
Gallatine's-marlta- l rights. , .'-- "'

.

CnicniHAxiiDct..7. The' name of the Con

vention has, by annanlmons votcibeea'chahged
from" Southern to " Natronal.1' (Appfco-- )

The Convention adjourned ittw 4U, to: meet ia
Baltimore next yeari I The meWVera atteaded a
grand banquet last night 7aj t r,

f, ,m,ii,.!
Lomdom, Oct Italian Oovernment re

pudiates the-- design of reannexing Nice and
Saver?. The result 01 rieoucwum omcrai re-

turns 13,363 iorAad.l07.igain8tj .tit
Sharp fighting reported yesterday In the De

partment ot Voseges.. Tbe Prussians numbered

nine thousand and tbe French about four thou-

sand, and deficient in artillery. Darkness put-- V
ting an end to tbe conflict, but the French re

tained thier positions. Gen;' Dapre command: --

ing the , French was slightly wounded., Salrr
mlshing commenced before Hew ureisacn.

George Saunders writes irom raris max ran
is good for sixty days selge. The Pan Mall

GcuetU? correspondent says tne a&iae. . Anomer
dispatch aajs that Paris la now. at the raeroj of
the Prussian guns on the heights ot yille Juitt
There are no Prussians ,1a the Department of

The JCxaminer appeals to me new
prevent the bombardment of Paris; " '

" Great surprise and regret are expressed at the
Prasaia embaxy at the sbipnwnt of ftms Irom

the United States for France.
I! " .'.' 'jH. II

.

ML

'

: .. WshlMto ..r u
: Washimotob, Oct, & ExtraordlMry tessten

of the Cabinet to-d- , ,
"J

Secretary Fish submitted the draft of a proclft?, '

nation, which was approved and' be TesBel1

to-d- ay or to morrow. - In effect prohibiting 4he". f
use of our harbors y armed veisehi M .'betligVl v,
erent as : points of observation or menace '',-o-r

to avoid vessels la our waters. In other
to prevent the virtual blockade ot par V

ports by armed vessels,' nf also forbidding the-V-"

use of our ports as depots forsiTpplyiiig weapons ,

of war and munitions Uf belligerents,

, r, ,.tj i,nFtauaee. .,
Tocas, Oct "i PonUficiai Zouaves to com-he- re

wlUjorm a coi'p of fiftj-l- thousand
stroug. Forty thousand ItalUn h lunteers have

arrived atCkambery: i Gen.i Baraside i expec-

ted hate.' i'".". vumiMtitt ii-

: Th ' governosent aaaouaces cherring advice

from aU qnarters of France. The army reorgan-

ization praceeding rapidly, h is reporle at

Gambetta recently left Pari In a balloon and

landed safely outside the Prussian lines at

gard. The French occupy PsthivWa, : i

'

i
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